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Generations

With this edition of Ursa Major, the yearbook staff honors past generations while featuring the present.

Cascade High School
10190 Chumstick Hwy
Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509)548-5277
Ursa Major, Volume 17
Years of Dedication Honored

We, the Publication Staff of 1999-2000, have chosen to dedicate this yearbook to retiring teachers Jim Furman and Lanny Willman. Throughout their many years of service, both of these men have had a positive impact on the students and staff of Cascade High School.

Jim Furman first began teaching in the Cascade School District in 1980. Through the years he has taught Spanish and Math at CHS, coached J.V. girls and boys basketball for the Kodiaks, coached middle school football, and finally, developed an extremely successful tennis program for both girls and boys.

Lanny Willman came to our school in 1989 to teach English and, later, History. Mr. Willman also coached middle school football and developed a competitive baseball program at CHS.

Both men have donated a tremendous amount of time to the students and programs of our school. They’ve done this with a style and courtesy that is to be commended. The student body extends a very warm thank you and we wish them the best of luck in the coming years.
A Generation of Students

A group of freshmen boys hang out during lunch.

Apple Cider Fundraiser, 1956

Drama, Class of 1946

Lunch at Leavenworth High School, 1955
Right: "Being an office T.A. is fun!" say seniors Melissa Hutchens, Mattie Graham, and junior Emily Bennett.

Below: Junior Jared Heeren spends his time in the library studying hard.

Above: Sophomores Crystal Eshelman and Jenny Seagle take a break from putting a little spirit into the pep rally.

Right: Sophomore Greg Ingraham caught in the act of cleaning his dirty paint brush.
Left: Freshman Anya Casper flashes the camera a bright grin.

Below: Sophomores Eric McKeelie and Pat Betz try to prepare themselves for one of Mr. Douglass' famous tests.

Left: Sophomore girls Ivette Acevedo, Jessica Evans, and Rainie Steele keep a sharp eye on Jake Easterly as he does his part to help cut with Homecoming festivities.

Above: While in the art room, senior Rachelle Ruff carefully works on her pottery sculpture.
**Right:** Junior boys Cesar Avila, Aaron Johnson, Jimmy Fromm, Adam Fallert, and Marcus Roche (a.k.a. The Backstreet Boys) make an appearance at the Homecoming dance.

**Below:** P.E. on the tennis courts keeps freshman Kristin Lorenz amused.

**Above:** Sophomore Obdulia Flores is caught by the camera as she is working.

**Right:** Sophomore Teranne McComas and junior Jordan Solem have a nice conversation in the hallway during break.
Left: Sophomores Elka Erikson, Eric Mc Kerlie, and Ramsey Frost gather for a group shot to show their joy for school!

Below: Freshmen Tiffany Mausser, Tarah Autenreith, and Shelly Fink venture into the senior hallway.

Left: Freshman Stephanie Schauer shows her devout dedication to the Kodiaks as she strikes a pose before heading off to class.

Above: Senior Ben English and sophomore Katie Frederick are rudely interrupted by the camera.
**Below:** Senior girls plus Gilbert Escobedo, Rudy Naranjo, and Johnathan West let everybody know that it's great to be seniors.

**Right:** Sophomore Annabell Joya works diligently on her health homework.

**Above:** Realizing they are only halfway through high school, sophomores Katie Rayfield, Coryn Carson, and Kari Koos look less than enthused.

**Right:** Sophomore Kyle Christie will be sure to win all the ladies with that smile.

**Far right:** Sophomore Charley Voorhis is caught in the act of walking in late to class.
**Left:** Junior Joe Griek is cornered after another A.S.B. meeting.

**Below:** Junior B.J. Acheson picks up some pointers from seniors Candace Lawson and Andres Avila.

**Above:** Juniors Adam Fallert, Mikayla Lewis, Cole Worrell, Chelsea Hansen, Erika Larson, and Deborahy Cano bond during break.

**Left:** Freshman Gabe Gorton escapes class through his underground tunnel.

**Left:** Freshmen Anna Shemorry and Marissa Darling avoid the paparazzi.
Right: Just another day for seniors Dan Zimmermann and Brad Warren.

Below: Sophomore Alex West and Joe Graham excited to be at school.

Above: Sophomore Josh Ross listens intently to Ms. Powell's instructions during art class.

Right: Senior Eva Tovar and junior Johannah Dodge take a break from the student store.

10 Student Life
Left: Senior Joel “Billy-Bob” Anderson... and that hat!

Below: Sophomore Kristen Marson is caught talking during class.

Left: Senior Sergio Avila searches through his disarrayed locker to find his pillow for his next class with Mr. Stroup.

Above: Sophomore Katie Rayfield reviews for a test.
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14 Faculty
Left: Principal Bill Wadlington directs traffic in the parking lot after school.

Above: Mrs. Bradley shows off her Halloween spirit by dressing as Sister Bernadette.
The Discovery School

The Discovery School, located at the Leavenworth Fish Hatchery, was created in 1994 for students to learn at their own pace in an alternative setting. It has helped many students excel and graduate from Cascade High School.

Right: Rex Emmons adds the finishing touches on his assignment.

Left: Veronica Saldana is hard at work raking leaves.

Below: Irene Melendrez and Lupe Avila are busy cutting out pictures for a project. Meanwhile, Armando Ruiz tries to hide his charm from the camera.

Left: Teacher Carol Dries poses in front of Discovery's greenhouse.

Above: Student Alexa Nelson takes a break from her drawing to smile for the camera.
Above: Brad Carlisle chats it up with his freshman buddy, Ken Hemberry, in the commons.

Above: Ben Granger and Aaron Johnston get creative in art class.
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20 Freshmen
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AUTOGRA goggles:
Above: Anna O'Neill daydreams in class.

Above: Jenny Segal checks her notes before a test.

Above: During P.E., a group of sophomores take a break after their exhausting conditioning drill.

Above: At Coronation, Eric McKerlie (singing) and Simon Farivar (dancing) perform during the class skit.
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22 Sophomores
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Above: Arielle Olson pounds away on the drums.

Above: Kathryn Marson and Lindsey Newell frost the cake.

Above: Brent Frank, Ramsey Frost, and Katie Rayfield calculate the remaining school days of the year.

Above: Elka Erikson and Kim Hagen practice their dance moves during class.
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24 Sophomores
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Sophomores 25
Above: The sophomores pose after they finished the cake.
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26 Sophomores
Above: Brad Sines looks as if he were a deer caught in headlights.

Above: Junior girls are looking really tough right before their big game against the senior girls for Powder Puff.

Above: Aaron Johnson checks his answers with Courtney Dennis.

Above: Rene Trudeau passes "Pencil Sharpening 101."
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Above: Junior Tom Cagle sits in the office contemplating what he did wrong.

Above: Juniors take the backstreets on their way to the big game.

Above: Junior girls pose pretty during the Millennium Dance.
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30 Juniors
Above: Juniors Amanda Deason and Kyle Bergren put on their game faces before Powder Puff football.

Above: Monica Mooney practices her single person pyramid.

Above: Kelly Clarke and Michelle Martin- "Innocence by Calvin Klien."

Above: Cesar Avila crowds in to take a picture with the ladies.
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Juniors 31
Remember When...
**Amanda Alexander**
He who loses money, loses much; he who loses a friend, loses more; but he who loses faith, loses everything. - WMGA . . . M.L.

**Michelle Allen**
I will remember you. Will you remember me? -Sarah McLachlan. To all my friends - SA, SF, CR, TP, TS, KL, TG, MG, SR, ETC. You are all the "Music of My Heart".

**Jeff Anderson**
When I leave High School I want kids to look back at me and say, "That guy sure owed me a lot of money."

**Joel Anderson**
Paking Rally #69  
Football '99 Rules!

**Scott Anderson**
If your heart was as big as your mouth, you'd be real!  
DMX. Cascade Football '99 Rules.

**David Andrews**
When all is said and done, our time is spent and we've had our fun; have you taken the time to think about your life and what it means to know eternity?

**Tricia Arakelian**
Yield to the Princess!  
P.O.Y. & BML I love you!  
"Where My Girls At . . ."

**Ben Armstrong**
How you succeed in life depends on how much dedication and determination you have to achieve your goals.
Andres Avila

“What good is it for a man to gain the whole world, yet forfeit his soul?”
-Mark 8.36

Sergio Avila

Picture me punching during the Cashmere game!! Thanks for all the memories:

Melissa Bannon

Only those who will risk going too far can possibly find how far one can go.
KF-6, MD, LH, JW. Thanks for all the memories. WMGA?

Vanessa Banville

If you can’t live life, life is not worth living. Give it your all.

John Barry

Real MEN don’t get lost, only delayed. And real MEN drink coffee and love Jesus.

Matt Booth

Why play the game if you don’t keep score? Because without keeping score, there is no game.

John Borth

You should be gettin’ it, gettin’ it while the gettin’ is good, gettin’ it while you can and should be. -Too Short
I love you always, angel.

Cody Burgess

Tough situations never last. Tough people do. -Mike Utley
JTCTMKHMJIM
Hana Butler
Dreamers find their way by moonlight and with this comes the consequence of seeing the dawn before the rest of the world.
-Oscar Wilde  
WMGA?

Marc Cram
Manners are a sensitive awareness of the feelings of others; if you have that awareness then you have manners, no matter what fork you use.

Marissa Dekoning
My jealousy is brilliance who will now melt the wax to restore my broken wings.

Sara Carani
Is there anyone out there willing to try? Are we satisfied with just getting by?
-Lenny Kravitz
WMGA? Fun times- AKDPDZLHKBAM

David Cole

Lisa Davies
Close your eyes girl and let the sun take you away.
M.D.C.L.L.JI- thanks for everything.
Nick J., I love you. One day we will be on the top of the world.

Matt Denison
A person usually has two reasons for doing something: a good reason and the real reason. -Thomas Carlyle

Ben English
There's a new way to be human.
-Switchfoot
Klopek... what is that, Slavic?
-The Burbs
**Gilbert Escobedo**
I always say what’s on my mind...I'm lucky I don't get slapped. Much love to my boys and ladies.
SAMPMBASSAJABWCGMAAMMM
Football '99 rules!

**Michelle Ferren**
Wait not 'till tomorrow - gather the roses of life today. -Ronsard
W/o to: Mom,Sis,Bro,Abuelos, Tios,Primos,CH,YC,MP,AH.

**Kate Furlong**
The greatest pleasure in life is doing what people say you cannot do.
MB-6, JB-You're my best friend.

**Donaji Garcia**
No dejes lo que puedes hacer hoy para manana. Gosa to vida que solo tienes una.

**Benj Goehner**
I can picture in my mind a world without war, a world without hate. And I can picture us attacking that world, because they'd never expect it.

**Celena Gonsalves**
The most effective way to cope with change is to help create it.

**Mattea Graham**
Friends are the greatest, friends are full of memories never forgotten, the best of friends are friends for a lifetime. I love you all & BFF L.H! WMGA?

**Mark Gunderson**
Winning isn't everything...but wanting it is. -Catfish Hunter
**Bradley Hamstreet**
Don't save the best for first and don't save the best for last. Let the best in you come out naturally.

**Colt Hansen**
To me, clowns aren't funny; they're kinda scary. I think it goes back to the time I went to the circus as a kid and a clown killed my dad. CAP2, Warren G, Slick-six.

**Laura Hills**
If I had a flower for every memory we made, I could walk in my garden forever. Much love MMJTAS, WMGA?

**Josh Hollingsworth**
Troubles will come and they will pass so don't live your life too fast.

**Kailen Hoper**
WMGA?!!

**Daniel Huffman**
Hopefully you all won't have to go to the ER, but if you do, hopefully they won't send you to the OR.

**Melissa Hutchens**
Recall them as often as you wish, happy memories never wear out.

**Robin Johnson**
The comfort of having a friend may be taken away, but not that of having had one. Thanks for the memories! WMGA?
**Jennie Johnston**
If there be any kindness I can show, or any good thing I can do to any fellow being, let me do it now, and not neglect it, as I shall not pass this way again. -William Penn
Galatians 2:20

**Daniel Kaasa**
All glory is fading.

**Kim Katocs**
There is power in your vision and wisdom in your words. -Jody Bergsma
I love you RTR always and forever.
BFF Alexa! What up NA and CF.

**Abby Kiehn**
As I approach a time of my life of complete uncertainty, my friends are my most precious asset. I love you AJS.
WMGA? SRMLMJB

**Candace Lawson**
It is better to have loved and lost than live with regret.
To all my good friends, thanks for the memories.
TMAABPRJKHDPCBMM WMGA?

**Lacy Ledbeter**
To give up hope is to roll over and die, and what fun would that be?
I'll miss you all! WMGA?

**Jason Lutton**

**Joylyn Marcellus**
A true friend is a gift from God, and only He who made hearts can unite them.
-South
**Megan Marson**
Do not pray for an easy life; pray to be a strong person.
MDCCHMMJSGBAA...WMGA?

**Trenton Mathews**
Boys and their toys.

**Kristen McCurdy**
Water colors, rainbows, impressions and soft scenes, a tapestry of feelings, weaved of memories and dreams.
LUV-U-CG JJ TP.

**Tiffany Melcher**
Only dead fish swim with the stream...
-Thanks for all the memories, Mac-Mamma, Eva Las Vegas WMGA? -DBL forever

**Irene Melendrez**
Recuerdo el ayer, sueno con el manana, pero vivo en el hoy.

**Roberto Melendrez**
No dejes que los obstaculos te de tengan lucha portus metas y logralas.

**Lauro Mendez**
I do not seek-I find.

**Maria Mendoza**
Las enesenciales de la vida son: Tener algo que hacer, tener alguien a quien amar y alguien por quien luchar.
M.M.
Angie Monaco
It is better to be hated for what you are
than loved for what you are not.
-Andre Gide.

Marie Moore
The fellow who believes he is always right
is especially annoying to those of us who
are, but such is life.

Rudy Naranjo
It ain’t easy being brown.

Alexa Nelson
Happiness is the key to life.
I LUV U TRB.
Thanx Kimmy

Matt Nelson
Toss away stuff you don’t
need in the end but keep
what’s important and know
who’s your friend. -PHISH
WH, JH, JD, JR, RR, AD, JS,
ST, IM.

Lady Oyos
If you believe and if you persist all things
are possible. Smile and be happy there are
still so many things to learn. BTAMG

Jason Paul
“If you have faith the size of a mustard
seed, nothing is impossible.”
-Matthew 17:20

Danielle Peck
Your heart already knows what your mind
can only dream of. WMGA? DBL Forever!
MHMMCLTMSCE/TMBAKX-Girls
Max Piestrup
Be yourself by yourself and don't always go with the wind. What about bacon? Football rules.

Tabitha Pipkin
Push me somewhere I don't wanna be.
Put me somewhere I don't wanna be.
Never wanna see that place again. -Tool

Becca Powers
Be the change you want to see in the world.
I luv ya M D T K Gma. And to my friends:
thanks for the good times. WMGA?

Aleah Ramey
DAVE MATTHEWS ROCKS

Stewart Rogers
Chiminhich co leis a tha thu.
Remember the men from whence you came.

Rachelle Ruff
If I expose my nakedness as a person to you, don't make me feel ashamed...
Neptune

Rebecca Rumann
I don't pray for success, I ask for faithfulness. -Mother Teresa

Jesus Sandoval
You may forget with whom you laughed, but you'll never forget with whom you wept.
**Ryan Sexauer**
You only live life once, but it helps if you’re young forever.

**Ruth Smith**
I always knew I would look back on the times I cried and would laugh, but I never imagined looking back on the times I laughed I would cry. WMGA?

**Andrew Stanich**
Take nothing but pictures. Leave nothing but footprints. Kill nothing but time. I love you AK. What up to my homies. SAGEMPJPSAAAJAMB

**Jeff Stroup**
If dogs were to ever take over the world and elect a king, I hope they don’t elect by size because I’m sure there are a lot of chihuahuas out there with a lot of good ideas.

**Tonia Tennant**
We all know it isn’t human to be perfect, and too many of us take advantage of it. Thanks CB, JM, HB, JW, DZ, MB, KL.

**Eva Tovar**
Life’s a dance you learn as you go, sometimes you lead, sometimes you follow. DBL forever! JMM Thanks for Everything.

**Tristin Walters**

**Bradley Warren**
If it doesn’t kill you, it makes you stronger. “Praise to the Lord my Rock, who trains my hands for war, and my fingers for battle.” Psalm 144:1

**Seniors 43**
Janel Warrington
Tomorrow, when we're not together, there's something you must remember: you're braver than you believe and stronger than you think. WMGA?

Ryan Weaver
When life gives you lemons make apple sauce. And if you find out how, tell me.

Johnathan West
What goes around comes around.

Steven West
It's never too late to do the things you thought you should have done. This one's for you, grandma.

Anja Wiaderny
We all live under the same sky; but we don't have the same horizon. -Lunita

Jessica Yoder
Sing out your songs, ring out your stories, weave from your dreams those mystical dances that bind us in heart and music.

Sam Zega
Play for more than you can afford to lose, and you will learn the game. -Churchill

Dan Zimmermann
Everyone has to die sometime, I'd rather die in action. I'm Mr. Safety.

KB, SW, RB, RT, RS, SC, TT.
Across the Nation
Homecoming 1999

Left: Just before the bonfire, the senior girls take time out to pose after their victory over the junior girls in Powder Puff.

Below: Senior Megan Marson runs the ball for another score against the junior girls during Powder Puff.

Left: Although the words are out of order, the sophomores proudly show their school spirit during Coronation. "Job good," sophomores!

Above: Dan Rohrbach warms up with the junior boys for Power Puff. After the sweaty battle, the junior boys came out on top defeating the senior boys 3 games to 1.
Right: During the senior skit at Coronation, Lacy Ledbetter and Houston Powers (Benji Goehner) put the "grrr" in "swinger, baby."

Below: The juniors are kickin' it on the couch during their skit.

Above: The freshmen surprise the audience with their great impersonations of the C.H.S. staff during their skit.

Right: The Homecoming Royalty strut their stuff. From left to right: Ben Warrington escorts Freshman Princess Allison Crovston; Joe Griek escorts Junior Princess Kyle Bergren; King Max Piestrup and Queen Cody Burgess; Andres Avila escorts Senior Princess Hana Butler; Jake Easterly escorts Sophomore Princess Jessica Evans.
A Generation of Athletes

Senior Running Back Scott Anderson heads toward the end zone.

Football, 1926

Peshastin High School Baseball, 1926

The First Leavenworth Public School's Women's Basketball Team, 1906
Cross Country

It’s all about “Tight Bonding”

The overall season of both cross-country teams can be summed up in two words, “Tight Bonding.” The practices, races and of course spagetti feeds were filled with those two words.

For those of you who are unfamiliar with “Tight Bonding,” seniors Colt Hansen and Danielle Peck might be able to enlighten you. To Colt Hansen, “Tight Bonding” is when I’m not in cross country, but I still feel like I’m part of the girls’ team.” Danielle replied, “To me, Tight Bonding” is when the team is very close together.”

At Districts this year, evidence of “Tight Bonding” was seen through the girls’ team. Each member pulled their weight in order to place second at Districts and go on to State. At the State Tournament the girls team again came together to place 4th overall, including a 14th finish by senior Danielle Peck.

This season the boys’ team experienced “Tight Bonding” in another way. They had a lot of fun throughout the season and many are looking forward to next season.

Six seniors will be missed next year: Danielle Peck and Rebecca Rumann from the girls team, and from the boys team, Jeff Stroup, Jason Paul, Ben English, and Sam Zega.

The award winners for this season were: “Most Improved” received by Samantha Cox and Nathan English; “Most Inspirational” went to Rebecca Rumann and Joe Grieb; Kyle Bergren and Jeff Stroup were awarded “Most Valuable Runner”; and the “Special Coach’s Award” went to Danielle Peck for competing at State all four years in high school.

Above: Junior Chris Smallwood (a.k.a. "Rocky") goes the distance.

Right: The Kodiak Girls bring home the bacon at their own invitational.

Right: Senior Danielle Peck pushes for the front at the State Tournament with junior Kyle Bergren right behind her.

Below: Senior Ben English alone on the course.
**Girls’ Team**

Top row, L to R: Danielle Peck, Rebecca Rumann, Kyle Bergren, Sophia McKeel, Coach Rosenau. Bottom row, L to R: Teranne McComas, Kari Koos, Marissa Darling, Samantha Cox.

**Boys’ Team**


Left: Senior Jeff Stroup, "Just another day in the park." Above: Junior Kyle Bergren strides out in front of the pack.
Right: Sophomore Tarn Heath determined to the finish at the Cascade Invitational.

Right: Sophomore Teranne McComas and freshman Mariissa Darling "Tight Bonding."

Below: The guys get motivated before the race.

Above: Senior Rebecca Rumann coasts to the finish at the Cascade Invitational.

Right: Senior Danielle Peck leads the girls team one last time.
The Cascade Kodiak girls' team had an extremely successful season this year. Unfortunately, their season was cut short when they were defeated the first round of Districts by Naches in the double overtime shoot-out.

Selected for First Team All League: Arnica Brandy, Tonia Tennant, and Lady Oyos. Lady was chosen by a unanimous vote. Seniors Hana Butler and Cody Burgess were selected Second Team All League. Jessica Evans received Honorable Mention.

The following athletes received awards: Hana Butler, Most Inspirational; Cody Burgess, Captain; Angie Monaco, Coach's award.

Left: Senior Angie Monaco dribbles the soccer ball as sophomore Nadine Bertman runs alongside.

Above: Senior Tonia Tennant and sophomore Arielle Olson take a break after a hard fought game.

Left: Sophomore Anna O'Neill tries to decide where to pass the ball.

Left: Senior Lady Oyos passes the ball to a teammate for the score.
Right: Senior Lacy Ledbeter prepares to "boot" the ball for a goal.

Below: L to R, seniors Kate Furlong, Hana Butler, and Tonia Tennant watch as the ball rolls away from their control.

Right: Senior Cody Burgess tries to protect the soccer ball from a Cashmere defender.

Box Scores

*Ellensburg  W
*Naches  L
Royal  W
Chelan  W
Brewster  W
Quincy  W
Omak  W
Ephrata  L
Cashmere  Tied
Chelan  W
Royal  W
Quincy  W
Brewster  W
Ephrata  L
Omak  W
Cashmere  L

District Playoffs

Naches  L

* Non-League Game

Left: The J.V. team members attack the opponent's goal.

Below: Freshmen Nicole Monaco and Heather Butler carry the refreshing water to the field for a half time break.

Above: Coach O'Neill intensely focuses on the game while players await their turn to go in.

Above: Coach Dilhoff gives advice to his team during a time-out.
Volleyball

The Cascade Volleyball Team had a pretty rough year, but they ended it in great shape. From the first day of practice coach Lisa Johnson always preached, “Great athletes are in great condition.”

This year the following athletes received awards: Amanda Deason received Best Server; Celena Gonzalves was selected as Best Passer; Amanda Alexander was voted Co-Captain for 1999; Marie Moore was chosen Most Improved; Megan Marson was voted Best Blocker, Best Hitter, Best Server, Best Attitude, Most Inspirational, Best All-Around Player, Coach’s Award, Co-Captain for 1999, and Honorable Mention All League; Mikayla Lewis was selected as Best Setter; Molly Clevenger received the Hardest Worker and Coach’s Award.

Right: Senior Megan Marson stuff blocks a Quincy competitor.

Below: Sophomores Molly Clevenger and Coryn Carson bid Megan Marson farewell before her final senior home match.

Above: Junior Amanda Deason practices her setting technique.

Right: Senior Marie Moore focuses on serving the perfect ace against the opponent.

Right: Senior Celena Gonzalves awaits the serve demonstrating her trademark stance.
Left: Junior Inga Peterson tries to tip the ball over her opponent’s block while senior Amanda Alexander and junior Mikayla Lewis cover her.

Below: Junior Mikayla Lewis demonstrates perfect form as she prepares for a back set.

Above: Members of the girls volleyball team congratulate sophomore Molly Clevenger on her beautiful kill.

**J.V. Volleyball**

**Right:** Sophomore Katie Rayfield spikes the volleyball while sophomores Katie Frederick (#2) and Laura Smallwood (#10) cover her.

**Below:** Junior Michelle Martin prepares to serve.

**Above:** Top row, L to R: Michelle Martin, Stephanie Schauer, Katie Rayfield, Coach Schwinkendorf, Melinda Schmoker, Kali Johnson, Liliana Guzman. Middle row, L to R: Ashley Jeffris, Erika Larson, Kelly Clarke. Bottom row, L to R: Tyree McMahon, Katie Frederick.
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C Squad Volleyball

Left: The C Squad athletes huddle before the match begins.

Below: Sophomore Kathryn Marson demonstrates perfect serving form.

Another Rewarding Season

Football

The Cascade Kodiak Football Team had an incredible season, lead by possibly the strongest senior class this school has ever seen. The team won League, including back-to-back shut outs, a 28-14 Pear Bowl victory over rival Cashmere, and defeated the odds against opponents all year long. On top of those successes, Cascade produced the greatest number of All-League athletes in Kodiak history.

Right: Senior Scott Anderson uses Spencer Blodgett’s lead block to gain a first down.

Above: Senior Max Piestrup demonstrates perfect kicking technique.

Right: Senior Gilbert Escobedo breaks away from Quincy’s defense.

All-League Athletes:
Scott Anderson: 1st Running Back, 1st Linebacker, Co-Offensive MVP, Defensive MVP.
Ben Armstrong: 2nd Running Back, 2nd Linebacker.
Max Piestrup: Honorable Mention Tight End, 1st Linebacker.
Joel Anderson: 2nd Tackle, 1st Defensive Line.
Brad Warren: 1st Guard, Honorable Mention Linebacker.
Cameron Hollingsworth: 1st Defensive Back, 2nd Kick-Return.
Gilbert Escobedo: 2nd Defensive Back.
Sergio Avila: 1st Center.
J.P. Gomez: 2nd Defensive Line.

Right: Senior Max Piestrup and junior Marcus Roche attempt to catch a deflected ball by Castle Rock defenders.
Far left: Junior Cam Hollingsworth proves he can’t be taken down.

Left: Senior Ben Armstrong tackles a Sultan Running Back.

Below: Junior Quarterback Jordan McDevitt hands off to senior Ben Armstrong. Senior Guard Brad Warren (#55) and junior Tackle Rene Tredeau (#72) lead the blocks.

Box Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Eastmont</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sunnyside</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sultan</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Non-League Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playoffs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castle Rock</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Valley</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record: 10-1

League Champs,

1999

J.V. Football


C Squad Football

District Playoffs

Left: A team of Kodiaks tackle a muddy Castle Rock athlete.

Below: Seniors Brad Warren and Joel Anderson get down and dirty during the Kodiak's victory over Castle Rock at "Mud Bowl 1999."

Above: Senior Scott Anderson still manages to run for a touchdown with mud in his face. "Splash and Dash at the Mud Bowl."

Left: The Cascade football team celebrates their victorious season.
**Fall Cheerleaders**

*Right, L to R: Trisha Granger, Chelsea Hansen, Abby Kiehn, Becca Powers, Joylyn Marcellus, the Kodiak Bear (Janine King), Mattea Graham, Stephanie Taylor, Deborahly Cano, and Monica Mooney.*

*Above: L to R, Joylyn Marcellus, Becca Powers, Deborahly Cano, and Chelsea Hansen cheer for the Kodiaks.*

*Right: L to R, Abby Kiehn, Joylyn Marcellus, Becca Powers, and Mattea Graham give us their senior grins.*

**Far right:** Mattea Graham and Abby Kiehn demonstrate how well they use their pom-poms.
Many C.H.S. wrestlers had an extremely successful season this year. Gilbert Escobedo, Jesus Sandoval, and J.P. Gomez led the team to a third place finish at the Okanogan Invitational this year. Their efforts as District Champions led them into state regionals and on to state. Seniors Gilbert Escobedo and Jesus Sandoval will leave behind the legacy of fond memories and great wrestling moments. Both won three championships within the six tournaments held during the season. Their combined efforts leave behind goals for others to try and achieve. Five of Cascade’s teammates wrestled at state. Of the five, Gilbert wrestled into the medal round and placed eighth.

---

**District Champions:**
- 112 pounds: Jesus Sandoval
- 140 pounds: Gilbert Escobedo
- 215 pounds: J.P. Gomez

**State Qualifiers:**
- Jesus Sandoval
- Gilbert Escobedo
- J.P. Gomez
- Paul Hargrove
- Larry Ebel

**State Placers:**
- 8th: Gilbert Escobedo
- 12th: J.P. Gomez
- 12th: Jesus Sandoval

**Us Opp.**
- Cashmere: 27, 51
- Cle Elum: 38, 32
- Chelan: 32, 41
- Naches: 51, 24
- Quincy: 21, 36
- Tonasket: 22, 54
- Ephrata: 27, 42
- Omak: 33, 32
- Wapato: 28, 36
- Cashmere: 26, 44
**Top Right:** Sophomore Jesse Werner goes in for a pin.

**Right:** Wrestlers Paul Hargrove, Cesar Avila, Larry Ebel, J.P. Gomez, Gilbert Escobedo, Jesus Sandoval, John Barry, Cody Smithson, Sergio Avila, Jesse Werner, and Christoph Hoffmann gather for a group photo after placing at a tournament.

**Below:** Senior John Barry prepares to continue the match.

**Below Right:** Freshman Erik McKeerie grapples with his opponent in an attempt to gain the upper hand.
State Tournament

Left: Senior Gilbert Escobedo grapples with his opponent on his way to an eighth place finish.

Below left: Senior Jesus Sandoval gains the upper hand in his match at state.

Below: Junior Paul Hargrove puts his opponent in a head lock.

Above: Junior J.P. Gomez gets the signal from the ref that he is about to successfully execute a pin.

Above: Junior Larry Ebel stares down his opponent.
Boys' Basketball

Although the boys' basketball team didn't get the results they wanted, they fought hard all season long. "It was a character building year," said second year coach Kevin Rieke. The boys' battled despite their height disadvantage with no one on the team taller than six feet. The team received valuable senior leadership from Scott Anderson, Ben Armstrong, Andres Avila, and Colt Hansen. "Despite struggles, our seniors gave 100% all year and made it fun," said teammate Marcus Roche.

The Kodiks voted Scott Anderson Team Captain, and Most Valuable Player. Ben Armstrong was voted Most Improved, coming strong at the end of the season. Andres Avila was voted Most Inspirational with tenacious defense, and Colt Hansen was given the Coach's Award. Scott Anderson and Junior Adam Fallert were awarded All-CWAC Honorable Mention.

Right: Senior Scott Anderson grabs a rebound from the opponent.

Above: Junior Marcus Roche breaks the Balleen full court press by passing the ball down court to an open teammate.

Right: Junior Cam Hollingsworth drives to the hoop for two.

Right: Senior Andres "Tank" Avila dives after a loose ball.
From L to R: Andres Avila, Jimmy Fromm, Scott Anderson, Adam Fallert, Marcus Roche, Whit Spence, Cam Hollingsworth, Ben Armstrong, Colt Hansen, Skyler Campbell, Coach Rieke.

Left: Senior Ben Armstrong shoots up and over a Cashmere defender.

Below: Junior Jimmy Fromm pulls up from "downtown."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selah</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastmont</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellensburg</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosser</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balleen</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastmont</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = non-league game
Right: Sophomore Pat Betz tries to grab a board from Cashmere opponent.

Below: Sophomore Stuart Rudolph goes for a lay-in while being fouled.


72 Boys' Basketball
Boys’ C Squad Basketball

Left: During practice, freshman Aaron Florea defends freshman Micky Sheehan from driving through the key.

Below: Jimmy Potridge practices his shooting form.

Girls’ Basketball

The 1999-2000 basketball season was a successful one with the girls obtaining several of their pre-season goals. The team finished second in the CWAC North and stormed into districts, taking the 2000 District Championship over Kiona-Benton. With that victory, the Lady Kodiaks earned the #1 berth and their sixth consecutive trip to the State Tournament.

This year, the Kodiaks will be graduating six seniors: Cody Burgess, Hana Butler, Celena Gonsalves, Megan Marson, Samantha Willet. Captains Megan Marson and Cody Burgess earned CWAC 1st Team All-League honors. Megan Marson was voted Most Inspirational and Cody Burgess was selected as Most Valuable. Chosen for Most Improved was Joylyn Marcellus. Kyle Bergren will serve as the 2000-2001 Captian. This team let a high standard for future teams to obtain.

Above: Senior Celena Gonsalves goes up for the three.

Left: Senior Cody Burgess sprints past King defenders.

Below: Junior Mikayla Lewis breaks through the Australian defense and goes up for a lay up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Selah</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Kings</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Eastmont</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Liberty Bell</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Okanogan</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Ellensburg</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Balleen</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Waterville</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Eastmont</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = non-league game

Left: Senior Megan Marson drives past her Tornasket defense to the hoop.

Above: Senior Joylyn Marcellus clears the key of all players as she prepares for the rebound.

Above: Sophomore Elka Erickson plays HUGE for the Varsity.

C Squad

Above, L to R: Tiffany Mausser, Allison Crowston, Heather Butler, Ashley Jeffris, Jamie West, Nikole Offutt, Coach McMahon, Rochelle Rosenau, Krystie West, Julie Johnson, Katie Chandler, Shelly Funk, Tyree McMahon.

Above: Freshman Krystie West makes a full court break.
State Basketball

State Scores:
Us Opp.
Illwaco 55 40
E. Valley 43 58
Lakeside 42 56

Above left: The bench think, "Put me in coach. I'm ready to play."

Far left: Senior Hana Butler cheers her teammates on to victory against Illwaco.

Left: Senior Cody Burgess hustles down the court.

Above: Junior Lindsay Rudolph is inspired by the Little Engine Who Could, "I think I can."

Above: Senior Megan Marson leads a break at the state tournament.

Left: Junior Sara DeCoria displays perfect defense.
Winter Cheerleaders

Below: Wrestling Cheerleaders pictured from left to right: Erika Hurtado, Allyssa Arnold, Kristin Lorenz, Heather Schiel, Shana Stover.

Right: Basketball Cheerleaders pictured from left to right: Monica Mooney, Abby Kiehn, Kathryn Marson, Kailen Hoper, Deborah Cano, Ivette Acevedo.

Above: Senior Abby Kiehn enthusiastically cheers on the basketball team.

Right: Sophomore Kathryn Marson takes a breather from cheering to smile pretty for the camera.
A Generation of Excellence

Junior Aaron Fishburn jams with the Pep Band at a home game.

Peshastin High School Play, 1932

Leavenworth School Patrol, 1955

Leavenworth Marching Band, 1952
Below: The Cascade High School pep band shows spirit by "showing some skin."

Right: Cassie Shemorry puckers up to her flute.

Left: Cascade saints go marching on.

Below: Marlon Keating, Vanessa Banville, and Abe Armstrong — the three trumpeters.

Above: "There was this one time...at a basketball game..."
Select & Concert Choir

Right: Katie Chandler and Stephanie Shauer voice their talents at the 1999 Christmas Concert.


**Drama: The Burbs**

**Left:** Lt. and Mrs. Rumsfield (Benj Goehner, and Courtney West) decide to mix the zinias with the rest of the flowers.

**Below:** Art Weingartner, Ray Peterson, Ricky Butler (Ben English, Nick Anderman, and Nathan English) enjoy a cold one.

**Left:** The reclusive Hans Klopek (Jacob Wagner) prepares for his show stopping solo.

**Above:** Rumsfield and Art (Benj Goehner and Ben English) in search of dismembered body parts.

**Above:** Ray Peterson (Nick Anderman) meets the murderer Řuben Klopek (B.J. Acheson.)
Bible Club

Right: Bottom row, L to R: Susan Paul, Melissa Smith, Katie Frederick, Kathryn Marson. Top row, L to R: Teranne McComas, Katie Hanson, Lindsey Newell, Katie Reenberg.

Literary Club

Right: Front row, L to R: Dan Zimmermann, Jessica Evans, Crystal Eshelman, Katie Frederick. Top row, L to R: Jean Loeffler, Vanessa Banville.

84 Bible Club & Literary Club
Outdoor Club

Left: L to R: Jessica Evans, Katie Hansen, Kelly Clarke, Tonia Tennant, Seth Warman, Heather Butler, Ryan Sexauer, Daniel Zimmermann, Kevin Bibby, Tarah Autenreith, Rene Treduea, Allison Crowston, Jared Heeren, Rebecca Rumann, David Clark.

Natural Helpers

We’ve added an enthusiastic club to Cascade High School this year. The Spirit Club is in charge of organizing pep assemblies and raising the school spirit. It also rallies people together, supports all sports, and involves more of the student body in the non-spectator sports, like “x-country.” As a new club, it is off to a great start.

FBLA & FFA

**Top row, L to R:** Travis McDevitt, Megan Gibbs, Jessica Foust, Jessica Yoder, Jessica Pearson, Emily Ennett, Kelly Clarke, Jessica Dement, Amber Zimmermann. **Middle row, L to R:** Rachel Schneider, Amy Kiehn, Mattea Graham, Stacie Nunn, Michelle Martin, Katie Hanson, Kristen Marson, Lindsey Jewell, Katie Renberg, Kathryn Marson. **Bottom row, L to R:** Advisor Mrs. Smith, Robin Johnson, Mel Warrington, Mikayla Lewis, Sara DeCora, Jessica Evans, Coryn Carson, Katie Frederick.

FBLA (Future Business Leaders of America) prepares students who are interested in making business a career. FBLA this year put on the March of Dimes fundraiser to help babies with birth defects. It also runs the student store at Cascade High School. FBLA has attended the Fall and Winter Conferences.

**Top row, L to R:** Advisor Mr. Nachreiner, Michael Standford, Neal Newman. **Middle row, L to R:** Kem Armstrong, Kendra Petit, Ty Arlan. **Bottom row, L to R:** Arinca Briody, Sophia McKee, Kyle Murphy, Ian Nachreiner.
Knowledge Bowl

Right: Top row, L to R: B.J. Acheson, Chris Smallwood, Sam Zega. Bottom row, L to R: Travis McDevitt, Sam Cox, Teal Zega, Jacob Acheson.

Debate

Above: Freshman Sam Cox and sophomores Arielle Olson and Sarah Fine take a break in the middle of a heated debate.

Right: Advisor Mr. Dillhoff has prepared the debate team for many competitions.


Above: Vice President Joe Griek, Parliamentarian Paul Hargrove, Treasurer Rebecca Rumann, Parliamentarian Alexa Spielhagen, President Lacy Ledbetter, and Secretary Chrystal Eshelman.
Leadership Clinic

On February 10, 2000, Jostens and Cascade High School hosted the first ever Central Washington Leadership Clinic. Students advisors, and administrators were invited from the surrounding areas to discover the basic ingredients of the most successful schools in North America. Leaders were given keys to creating a positive school and the inspiration to carry out the plan.

From 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM, the students enjoyed listening to Keynote Speaker Tyler Durham, singing to Karaoke, participating in spirit contests, and showing school pride.

Above: Junior Juan Sandoval jokes with his friends during the lunch break.
Right: Junior Jacob Wagner grabs a drink to refresh his throat from the energetic cheering.

Below: Motivational speaker Tyler Durham converses with a group of students after the conference ended.
Left: Junior Paul Hargrove is proud to show off his Kodiak Pride.

Below: Yes, Junior Joe Griek did wear that to school.

Above: Freshman Brandon Burgess is just “chillin’.”

Tyler Durham... has a degree in Psychology and worked previously as a high school counselor giving him an added insight an genuine understanding of kids in our schools. He covers the core of leadership values effectively during each presentation he has given.
Right: Junior Janine King tries to quickly blow up a balloon without popping it. Juniors Kyle Bergren, Dan Rorbach, Kathleen and Alanna Barton cheer for her.

Above: Sophomores Elka Erikson and Amber Zimmermann mingle with Tonasket students during the lunch break.

Right: Junior Christine Eeckoudt flashes the smile of a true leader.

Right: Juniors Jarred Solem and Alexa Spielhagen are decked out “Kodiak Style.”
Left: Josten's Representative, Jim Bellomo, directs the freshman during an activity. Front to back, Allison Crowsto, ?, Keith ?, Melinda Schmoker, ?, and Travis McDevitt.

Left: This picture proves just exactly how crowded our gym really was.

Above: From L to R, freshmen John Burgess, ?, Keith ?, and Nathan English are proud to have three more years left at this school.
Publications

Newspaper Staff


Yearbook Staff


Photography

Left: This year's dedicated photographers pictured from left to right: Amber Zimmerman, Kristen Marson, Dan Zimmerman, Kelly Clarke, Sophia McKee, Vanessa Banville, and Johannah Dodge.

Editors

Right: The backbone of the Publications Department, the editors. Pictured from left to right: Dan Zimmerman (photo), Megan Marson (yearbook), Hana Butler (newspaper), Jennie Johnston (yearbook), Benj Goehnor (newspaper), and advisor Steve Simonson.
Aleah Ramey,
From the day you were born you brought a sparkle to our lives. Your smile and laughter seemed to touch everyone. We are so proud of the mature kind-hearted woman you have become. You are Mamma’s Heart, Cody’s Sissy, Grandma’s Angel, and Grandpa’s Monster and we love you so very much.

Marie Moore,
“Trust in the Lord with all thine heart, and lean not unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.” Proverbs 3:5-6
You have been a joy to us since you came into our lives when you were 6 days old. We have watched you grow into a beautiful young lady. You have delighted us in your years past; we are extremely proud of you. As you choose your future pathway, know always that the Lord will guide you. God Bless you, our beautiful daughter.
We love you,
Mom & Dad

Marissa Dekoning,
It has been a true blessing having you for my daughter. You have many God-given gifts, one of which is your love and compassion for others. As you get ready to go to college, remember there is nothing you can’t do if you want to do it. You are loved very much. I will always be here for you.

Love,
Mother

Amanda Alexander,
Just remember in life that if you can imagine it, you can achieve it. If you can dream it, you can become it…We are so proud of you.

Love,
Dad, Mom, Meg, Trent and Grandma

Marc Cram,
We are so proud of you! Keep that great smile and laugh. Remember that your true strength and wisdom come from God. (Proverbs 3:1-7) We love you!

Mom and Dad

Kate Furlong,
In your happiest, most accomplished moments, our hearts will swell with pride and we’ll celebrate and smile with you. In moments of disappointment, we’ll give you a shoulder to cry on, a hand to hold and our love to remind you that tomorrow will be a better day.

In the days ahead, may you smile a hundred times more than frowning. Smile because you know that you are a loving, capable, sensible, strong, precious person.

When you look at us, remember how very much we care for you and love you.

Mom & Dad

Rachelle Ruff,
Our beautiful girl:
Learn to make the most of life, lose no happy day, time can never bring thee back chances swept away.

Leave no tender word unsaid, love while life shall last, the mill will never turn again with water that has past.

We love you,
Mom & Dad

Robin Johnson,
Congratulations! We love you and we’re so proud of you! May the Lord continue to bless your life. He has great things in store for you!

Love,
Mom & Dad
Kim, Julie & Skye
Congratulations Ryan!!!

Ryan Sexauer, it is hard to find the words to express how much we love you! What a joy you are in our lives, God has indeed blessed us. When you walk with Him in all you do, you are on the road to success!

You have a “can do” attitude. Tender heart. Strong hands. Positive attitude. A sparkle in your eyes! You are the meaning of optimism.

We are so PROUD OF YOU! Love, Mom and Dad

“And whatever you do, do it heartily, as to the Lord and not to men.” Colossians 3:23

Thanks for the memories
Laura Lou!
We love you!
Vince and Jonita

Thanks for being the BEST big sister in the world!
You Go Girl!!!
Lindsey
Ben,
You have never “belonged” to us. We are just who God chose to have you grow up with. We are much better people for living with you these 18 years, and we have truly been blessed by you. You will fly high and so far. We love you.

Mom & Dad

Tristin,
Because of your “own” will and determination you made it. Keep on doing that and all your hopes and dreams will come true. Keep on “Tristin” the night away! Congratulations! I love you.

Mom
Megan,
We prayed only that our second child be healthy. God smiled and gave us so much more than that. He gave us you. For eighteen years you have filled our lives with kindness and love both as a sister and daughter. No brother or parent could ask for more. Now is your time to fly. Soar high.
All our love,
Mom, Dad, and Nick

Matthew,
We want to let you know it has been a true pleasure to watch you grow into a fine young man. We will always be proud to call you our son!

Love,
Mom & Dad

Ryan (Weaver),
I’ve loved you since you were born and I’ve been proud of you since your first step. I will always love you and always be proud of you because you are my son.
I love you,
Mom

To Matt, our tall, kind-hearted, handsome Grandson. How lucky we could watch you grow into this special person we’re so very proud of you. Surely, our Creator has blessed you. So now-go out in your world and live a life that says THANK YOU.

Love forever,
Gramps & Nan
Congratulations Laura!

You have given us so many reasons to smile! Always remember how much you are loved, and how incredibly proud we are of you!

Love,
Dad and Mom

Congratulations!

You have three names:
the name you inherit,
the name your parents gave you,
and the name you make for yourself.

We love you!
Papa & Granola

Ryan - Robin - Laura
Daniel Zimmermann,

Yesterday your tiny hand clenched our finger.  
Today it’s a man’s hand we release. 
From 
Steep, craggy peaks & snow-covered steeps 
The world beckons.  
We’ll love you forever.

Rebecca,  
Eighteen years ago God blessed us with you!  Of course, He gives only the best.

Love you,  
Dad & Mom
Congratulations Kodiak
Class of the New Millenium
We're Behind You All the Way
KODIACS
Ayers
Floor Covering
213-14th Street • Leavenworth • 548-4816

Pie In The Sky
a tea and pottery company
821 B Front Street
Leavenworth, WA. 98826
509-548-1160
Email piesky@mwi.net

Congratulations Seniors!

The Gingerbread Factory
Espresso Cafe & Bakery
Behind Front Street
828 Commercial Street
548-6592
www.gingerbreadfactory.com

The Black Swan
Across from the Gazebo
on Front Street
548-6165
located above
Icicle River
Clothing Company
at 827 Front Street
in Leavenworth

45 Years of Serving Leavenworth and North Central Washington

marson
and
marson
lumber, inc.

STORE LOCATION
11724 RIVERBEND DRIVE
LEAVENWORTH, WA 98826
509-548-5829
509-782-1212
FAX 509-548-6372

Good Luck Cascade Students!
Thank You Faculty.
Cliffords

127 Cottage Ave.
Cashmere, WA 98815
782-1877

"The Outdoor Specialist"

Der Sportsmann, Inc.
837 Front Street
548-5623

The Taffy Shop

Congratulations Melissa!

725 Front Street
Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509) 548-4857

Cashmere Valley Bank

Saluting the Class of 2000
Member FDIC
Located on Hwy. 2 in Leavenworth
548-5231

Northern Fruit Company
Wenatchee, WA

WASHINGTON STATE APPLES
NORDIC

Sandy's

Monday - Sunday
7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Sandy Hendrickson
(509) 548-6779

Waffle Haus

You're the heart of our Business!

Banquets & Private Parties are Available

894 Highway 2 · Leavenworth, WA 98826
Salutes the Class of 2000 at Cascade High School!

Once a Kodiak—Always a Kodiak

Congratulations Class of 2000

The Leavenworth Echo

www.leavenworthecho.com
echo@leavenworthecho.com

215 14th Street, P.O. Box 39, Leavenworth, WA 98826-0039

Make "cabin" a way of life. Make us your first-stop natural resource for cabin comforts, gifts, fittings, furnishings and provisions.

CABIN FEVER RUSTICS
723 Commercial Street, Leavenworth, WA 98826 • 509-548-4238

Congratulations Class of 2000

723 Front Street • Second Floor
Leavenworth, WA 98826

John & Mary Schramm, managers
(Store) 509/548-3508
(Home) 509/548-0404

Handcrafted goods from self-help co-ops around the world....

For gift-giving that makes a positive difference.

Congratulations to the Class of 2000

Icicle Quik Stop
Corner of Icicle Road and Hwy. 2
548-9601

TREE-FRESH FRUIT,
NATURAL JUICES
AND CIDER
WE SHIP FRUIT, HONEY,
JAM, DRIED FRUIT

RUDY PREY JR.
P.O. BOX 536
PESHASTIN, WA 98847
509-548-5771
FAX 509-548-2861
HOTEL ~ PENSION ANNA
926 Commercial St. /P.O. Box 127 • Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509)548-6273 • (800) 509-ANNA
www.pensionanna.com

Cafe Mozart
Restaurant
Forchener Family Proprietors
Truly Leavenworth's Most Beautiful European Eatery

Congratulations Class of 2000
Red Baron
Gil Haus
707 Front St.
Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509) 548-5620
Michael & Nancy Monace

The John's Real Estate Corporation
Real Estate Development & Sales
800-753-5646
509-548-1464
Fax: 509-548-1417
894 Highway 2
Leavenworth, WA 98826
509-663-4000
Fax: 509-662-7925
2201 North Wenatchee Ave.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Heidi Kollon
General Manager
Andreas Keller
Restaurant
P.O. Box 694
Downstairs at
829 Front Street
Leavenworth, WA 98826
348-6000
Wishing you a bright future!

Der Goldsmith
220 9th St.
Leavenworth, WA 98826
509-548-5312
ELIZABETH (Liz) MARTIN
OWNER

Cafe Christa
European & American Cuisine
Homemade Desserts
Open for Lunch & Dinner
(509) 548-5074
P.O. Box 268
801 Front Street
Leavenworth, WA 98826

A COUNTRY HEART
Pleasures Of The Simple Life

821 FRONT STREET
LEAVENWORTH, WA 98826
509-548-5719
Dan's Food Market
Locally owned
1329 Hwy. 2
Leavenworth, WA 98826
509-548-5611
Fax: 509-548-6464

Congratulations to the
Kodiak Class
of 2000

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS

Prudential | Mike West
Real Estate

1133 Hwy 2, Suite C
P.O. Box 1030, Leavenworth, WA 98826
Bus: 509-548-5802, 800-962-7359

HAVE A GREAT LIFE!

Village Pharmacy
Kathy Wolf-Owner
(509) 548-7622 • 815 Front St. • Leavenworth, WA 98826

Leavenworth
Coffee Roasters
Craig Wisemore, Master Roaster
Coffee, Pastries & Lunch
"The Coffee People Talk About."

220 West Hwy 2
Leavenworth, WA 98826
e-mail: info@chattercreek.com
http://www.chattercreek.com

The Steel Magnolia
Lydia Folden
10172 Main Street / PO Box 141
Peshastin, WA 98847
(509) 548-3075
Cross Country Land Services, Inc.

Congratulations to the Cascade High School Class of 2000

Amanda Alexander • Michelle Allen • Jeff Anderson • Joel Anderson • Scott Anderson • David Andrews • Tricia Arakelian • Ben Armstrong • Andres Avila • Sergio Avila • Melissa Bannon • Vanessa Banville • John Barry • Matt Booth • Jon Borth • Cody Burgess • Hana Butler • Sara Carani • David Cole • Marc Cram • Lisa Davies • Marissa Dekoning • Matt Denison • Ben English • Gilbert Escobedo • Michelle Ferren • Kate Furlong • Donaji Garcia • Benj Goehner • Celena Gonsalves • Mattea Graham • Mark Gunderson • Bradley Hamstreet • Colt Hansen • Laura Hills • Josh Hollingsworth • Kailen Hoper • Daniel Hufman • Melissa Hutchens • Robin Johnson • Jennie Johnston • Daniel Kaasa • Kim Katocs • Abby Kiehn • Candace Lawson • Lacy Ledbetter • Jason Lutton • Joylyn Marcellus • Megan Marson • Nicholas Marson • Trenton Mathews • Kristen McCurdy • Tiffany Melcher • Irene Melendrez • Roberto Melendrez • Lauro Mendez • Maria Mendoza • Angie Monaco • Marie Moore • Rudy Naranjo • Alexa Nelson • Matt Nelson • Lady Oyos • Jason Paul • Danielle Peck • Max Piestrup • Tabitha Pipkin • Becca Powers • Aleah Ramey • Hugo Ramos • Stewart Rogers • Rachelle Ruff • Armando Ruiz • Rebecca Rumann • Veronica Saldana • Jesus Sandoval • Ryan Sexauer • Ruth Smith • Andrew Stanich • Jeff Stroup • Tonia Tennant • Eva Tovar • Tristen Walter • Brad Warren • Janel Warrington • Ryan Weaver • Johnathan West • Steven West • Anna Waiderny • Jessica Yoder • Samuel Zega • Dan Zimmerman
Soup Cellar
“Home of the famous White Chili”
David & Kathy Murphy
725 Front St. • Leavenworth, Washington 98826 • (509) 548-6300

15361 Hwy 2 (near Lk. Wenatchee),
Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509) 763-B-BOP (2267)

over the hill • around the corner • back in time

Beverly's on the Green
Restaurant & Lounge
at Kahler Glen Golf & Ski Resort
Beverly Pelley, Owner
20700-C Clubhouse Drive
Leavenworth, WA 98826
Lake Wenatchee
(509) 763-8004

Dr. David S. Larson
David S. Larson, D.D.S., P.S.
1107 Front St. • Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509) 548-1404 • 1-800-559-5405
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
bracedoc@crmnet.com

Esencials
Unique Gifts for the Home
Leavenworth’s premier Bath, Fine
Toiletry and Gift shop, featuring delightful
products to pamper and indulge yourself
843 Front Street • Leavenworth, WA 98826
509-548-8516 FAX 509-548-3309 1-800-760-4880

Faith Morisoli
REALTOR®
Res. (509) 548-6645
Prudential

Mike West Real Estate
1133 Highway 2, Suite C
Leavenworth, WA 98826
Bus 509 548-5802 1-800 992-7359
Fax 509 548-6325
e-mail faith.realtor@netmail.com
An independently owned and operated member of The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

Congratulations
Class of 2000
Dryden Grocery and Hardware

William & Kathleen Gibbs
Just Plain Grocery
& Gas
Gas • Groceries • Video Rental
Laundry
18632 Beno Valley Rd. • (509) 763-3462
Plain Wa. 98826 Cell. 679-4241
Good Luck
Kodiaks
in the
New Millenium!
Leavenworth
Chevron

Mack's Lure

Go Get 'em Seniors!
Staff of MSL

MOUNTAIN SPRINGS Lodge

MARANATHA CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor, Lic # MARANC 073N4
Greg Morisoli Owner
12788 Spring St.
Leavenworth, Washington 98826

SIMMER STUDIO
Dave, David & John Simmer
110 Cottage Avenue
Cashmere, Washington 98815
(509) 782-3516
E-Mail: simmer@crwnet.com
Website: www.simmerstudio.com

The Woodscarver
The Feathered Nest
715B Front Street
Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509) 548-2054
Congratulations Seniors!

Peshastin Hi-Up

The Squirrel Tree Restaurant Lounge and Motel
"Where the Bavarian Theme began"

Weidenborners
The Best of the Wurst
200 8th Street
548-7580

Village Home & Garden
DIANNE CORDER
819 Front St.
Leavenworth, WA 98826
509-548-5963

Valley Saw & Cycle
Your Complete Service Center
Yamaha • Husqvarna
Stihl • Briggs & Stratton
Logging Supplies
11756 Hwy. 2
Leavenworth, WA 98826
(509) 548-5881
(509) 782-1682
FAX: (509) 548-5882

"If it’s there we’ll find it”
Water Wells • Pump Systems
Monitoring Wells
Steve Ballow
President
(509) 548-5361
fax: 548-1100
mailing address:
PO Box 777
Leavenworth, WA 98826
location:
9290 Hwy 2
Dryden, WA 98821

Tumwater Drilling & Pump, Inc.
e-mail: tumwater200@aol.com
Congratulations
from
Timberline Chevron
in Peshastin

Albin Moore      Troy Moore

BIG WRENCH REPAIR

782-2265
8535 Main Street
P.O. Box 417
Dryden, WA 98821

Diesel Equipment
Auto Repair
Farm & Orchard Equip.
Mobile Service

Kahler Glen
Golf and Ski Resort
Call (800) 440-2994

- 18 hole golf course, driving range
- 30 km of XC ski trails
- Mountain Forest Setting
- Restaurant & Lounge
- Tennis, sport court, hot tubs
- Located 17 miles northwest of Leavenworth

Best wishes
to the class of 2000
from

SLEEPING LADY

... a mountain retreat and conference center on the Icicle River

7375 Icicle Road • Leavenworth, WA 98826
800.574.2123 • 509.548.6344
www.sleepingladyresort.com
Patrons

Big Y Cafe
Cafe Christa
Cashmere Valley Bank
Different Drummer
Dr. David S. Larson, D.D.S., P.S.
Escentials
Faith Morisoli, Realtor
Icicle Quik Stop
Leavenworth Chevron
Leavenworth Village Inn
Natapoc Lodging
Obertal Motor Inn
Ostling & Brooks
Sage Mountain Natural Foods
Tom Smallwood
Village Home and Garden
Village Pharmacy
Jim Bellomo of Jostens Yearbook

The Emerald Fox Gallery
Specializing in Northwest Glass Art and Jewelry
715 Front Street
Leavenworth, WA 98826
509-548-9088/800-530-9088
Owner: Mary Mains

the Wood Shop
Congratulations Seniors!
Handmade Toys, Wooden Gift Items, and Men's and Women's Hats for all occasions.
719 Front St.
548-4442
The students pictured above have been a part of the Cascade School District and/or the Upper Valley Christian School for the past 12 years. **Top row, L to R:** Jason Paul, Ryan Weaver, Trenton Mathews, Scott Anderson, Sam Zega, Marc Cram, Brad Warren, Benj Goehner, David Andrews. **2nd row, L to R:** Candace Lawson, Andres Avila, Amanda Alexander, Jason Lutton, Becca Powers, Tricia Arakelian, Abby Kiehn, Angie Monaco, Jessica Yoder, Mark Gunderson. **3rd row, L to R:** Marie Moore, Kate Furlong, Ruth Smith, Robin Johnson, Joylyn Marcellus, Tonia Tennant, Cody Burgess, Hana Butler, Dan Zimermann, Megan Marson, Melissa Hutchens. **Bottom row, L to R:** Danielle Peck, Tiffany Melcher, Eva Tovar, Sara Carani, Rachelle Ruff. **Not pictured:** Ben Armstrong, Melissa Bannon, David Cole, Lisa Davies, Ben English, Gilbert Escobedo, Bradley Hamstreet, Laura Hills, Kailen Hoper, Daniel Hufman, Jennie Johnston, Kristen McCurdy, Max Piestrup, Ryan Sexauer, Jeff Stroup, Steven West.